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Dole said In a ·recent Interview. "If
·; youre 1he iu!&d ~ 'the . C«!mPIWy,
' you've . got to.. go ollt ·and keep the
cQmp8Dy·go~g •.l'he"eompimy 1n 'tjus
:case happens to be th_e ~ - a'nd
. th~ party is governors; co1Jgr~en,
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For· ·DOle,· ~· ,thJS. b8s ·~ ·twofold
P\!tl)ose: helping~, GOB ·candidates
and laylnglgi'oun,dwork for !bet 1996
p~denti81 · race. Doh~' . llliruielf
won't· say for.certaih.:tf Iie'ii rWming

agQin forl.uie ' Wbl~ Ho~. ~burfiiS
thl~1 .l~e~ ~;~ly. pr:Jiha& ~~·"
'.'Obviously, we're looklilg at au
that .~.~ .. D.o!e ·l!llld. "I' ·liaven~t .
closed .orr any options."··

· talk Js Ia~ ,With ·references . to

See DOLE, Page·4B
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He
constant"Jut!Stions on the
· ..
·, road about1 .his presii:lentlitt' 'ambitions. .. . ·.
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•:1 never ~~ any of th~ peoo .
pi~ I've ~t money tor anytb..iJ;lg
_
1
about· l~96,''1 ..be·sald
\l.,don't
sayt 'OK, · · ·
...
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"""(;I~
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.~~~· out u yo~ support ·me Iii·
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t ..
96. I?'· not .laYin8 aw&ke rugh{s . miJi& .obJo, ·ArizOna aild. Ml~
sa~ Well, I be~r go to ;~chi~ I ''We'd be bard-pfe!sed t01 get
~- or. New Han'lpsbire. . · . majoHty,". Dole ,;:..QFPiowi~.
I ·,
Dole'(J ·most
p
Vi.e·
· quenfJ¥~.;~~ . states lh 1993 wer:e . don~t'~ bave CM<Iidate$let It's:
New' YOrk and ' Vlrgtnia, 'at eight .luifd· 'for ~le 'tg ·,8fve ·up ' their
apiece; He went fu New Jlampshire · farm or business to go olit'and · ~
three time&~ Florida and
six, yo~W be~~f~, the Wan." '
and, ~Uri fi~e. .
·:
. .
For 1~ Dole arid ' his strategists
· The · senator's wife,. ,,Red q-oss have decided to Scale.back ttie thiveblef Elizabeth Dole, bas' ~yed ott ellrig a bit to·concentrate·oo health·
the campmgn trail for the most part · care refonn. The 1V ap~ces
. ~Red'Q'tlSS frowns on ffi8 - noli- . Will protiably. continue, but Dole
p8rUsan," ··Dole · slild. "I think It s8.1d . his weeklong, .multlstate tours
wounl not·.r,e appropriate." · ·
·
won't ·. be as freqUent .. . .
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. For , now, .his sigllfll are set· on · · "fve gQt . titg ioie to P!&Y in
, wlnnlrig the Senate ti&ck for Repub- ·b~th ·care, I hope. I don't want to
· llcans. · 'nlJnY-four. ~Is are up in , be . out · on· the road," Dole said.
next year's electJon, DOle saiCJ; but · . ''We're gotng .to do a lot of .w eekend
the ~ce ot :power. Win .binge on
work and Mondays, ·wben there .are
races In MSoUri, Ml~~ .Wyri-' · ~votes." . .
·
· · · . '...
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.Dole savoring life in the·spotlight
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:D ole blasts
Janet Reno

"You can really tell the holiday season' days.
For a congressman, a Dole fund-raiser
has · started down there in Washington,
"That's part of being a leader," Dole can mean more tha!l $100,000 In a single ·
D.C.," Leno said on· a DeCember show. said in a recent Interview. "If you're the night: It means big crowds, plenty of
ASHINGTON - In 1993, it was "Last night, Bob Dole turned his garden head of the company, you've ,go~ to go out contacts and heavy local 'press coverage.
diffi<:ult to miss Senate Republi- hose on his first group of carolers."
and keep the company going. The compaFor Dole, all this has a twofold pur-.
fulld·r•laer,
can Leader Bob Dole. If he .
In 1993; Dole visited 39 states, raising ny in this case happens to be the party :.... pose: helping GOP candidates and laying
wasn't
on
one
of
those
Sunday
talk
shows,
Bob Dole
thousands of dollars for GOp candidates and the party is governors, congressmen, groundwork for the 1996 presidential
he was probably raising
•ppilitred
. rapging from state senators to California sen a tors. "
·race. Dole himself' won't say for certain
money for a GOP Cal,ldi- .
Of his frequent TV appearances, DOle jf be's running . i n for the White House,
Gov. Pete Wilson. He raised thousands
'everywhere In date near you - or for
more for his own political action commit- said: "We don't solicit shows. We get . l!ut ' his talk is laced with references to
1983.'
his·own possible 1996 bid
tee, Campaign America.
.
requests. · You have .to · say . ~omething . . things like "early ·primary states,'
for president.
He appeared on 31 weekend TV. talk They don't want speeches. They like to · . "Obviously, we're looking at all that
. shows (CNN's "Newsmaker/Late Edition" · have candor. I hope I'm ·calidid." .• ·
stuff," Dole said. "I haven't closed off
By Jim Abrams
· led with
19
Associated Press
on
. the .week of Dec .. 3 took Dole to
. . F:or now, Dole said his sights are set on
- Attorney
p'r ojecting a tough-as' much more than he was In 1992, according . Missouri, five· cities in South Dakota , winning the Senate ba~k for R. ep'ubllc· ans.
G~neral · Janet Reno..s hould · stop
leather GOP counterto statistics provided
by Dole's office. · Montana·' six cities in CaliforniaI two.
·
her .ee
r
t" and appom
• t a "remarkable con:version" of
·But Dole acknowledged, "We'd be I ''d taggmg
..
.
· point to Presid.e nt ClinAlthough Dole is now 70 and spen~ - stops in Arizona and two in .Texas; He
·
. an independent counsel .to in- Republicans now seeking to reshard-'pressed to get a majority. ~·
.
\'estigate P.resident Clinton's urrect~tJ\e lapsed special counsel
lob Dole _ _;_ mqch of.)lis time de.a,irig~with.legislation flies '!Jainly on private planes,-paid for
ton. The dour Dole per· _
• For 1994,- Dole and his· strategists have
possible links to 11 filjled S!lvin'gs law.
· ·
·
·
''
sona s even the butt of
·
as the Senate GOP. leader, he clearly either by the candidate "he,'s lVisiting o_r
d~ided
to
scale
back
the
traveling
a
bit
·
and
·loan
firm
in
Arkllilsas,
Senate
·
..
''Now
that
tliey
sense
that
Jay Leno 's jokes. on "The Tonight Show." relishes being so much In demand these Dille's own .Political action committee.
to concentrate on health care reform.
Minority Leader Bob Dole said · there 11\ight · ~e· ·some perceived
Sunday. · . . .
.·
political advantage to going after
"I thlnlt it's high time. she did this, theY're ·au for it all of. ·a
wha:t she' Jtnows ·she should dot · ~udden," he said. ·
·
. .. . ·
Dole said.
· ~(>P lawmakers, embittered by
"For. the preside,nt's· sake and : the drawn-Out independent· counfor the sake of the integrity of th·e sel investigation , of:. the IraJ!· .
attorney · general's office . she : Contra affair duripg' the Reagari
'sliould move," the Kansas Repu}):. administration, have fought relican.'...said on ~Be's !'Mee~. ~he newal of legislatlo.n "reauthorizing
'Press.'' He said Reno had 'wast~d .the appointment of counsels. ·
aJot oUime dragging her feell." · · ··s.tep lia nop.o u"i~'s - ·s;id'.7 the .
Reno has l!aid r~peatedly that W&ite;wa~er issue was ep.mined
career prosecutor~ • . and not a d~ring the 1~92 presidential
. specially' appointed c.o u_nsel , . campaign and Clinton has DOW
sbould liandle the case of M.a dison turped gyer to the Justice De· .
Guaranty Savingf and~'boan As· partm~ht all documen'~ .relate!l to
sociatlon, the fail!!d .thrift owned . the.real estate company. "No laws
by · CHnton friend James were broken. The Justice De·
' Mcl;>ougal.
·
.·
·
partment ·will show - that; but
Federal investigators are look- tl\ere>is no neea at this time.. for
ing into ,~he costly C0118p.s e• p( . an independeilt ·counf!eJ.!'
.
,
Madison. and whether any funds
House Minori~y · \Vhip Newt
from the thrift were illegally .di- Gingrich, R-Ga., alSo speaKing on ·
vei'ted , to Whitewater De~el9p- ABC, said there as "no .ques- ·
ment' <??~P·• a real esta~ ventlllle tion" fhat an independent counsel .. ·
owned Jomtly by the ~lintons and. was warranted, an.d '"the longel'
McDoug~l when Clinton was . the Clintons avoid doing that, the
~overnor of Arkansas. .
more; frankly, people ate going to
..,--.Also being ..examined is suspect there is a reason they
,lVhether any Madison mdney w.as don't want an independent couninarpropriately routed to Clin- sel:" ·
_
tons 1984 gubernatorial 'tam·
·
·
paign.
,
. .
He said tllere are. ·~ many
Dole and . other '· Republicans questions .and there are too many
have also eriticlzecl the DemO' implieations frankly of breaking
cratie-eontrolled banking .and fi- the Ia~."
nance commiU... io Coogreu for
·Dole said he thought ~hat ulplayiag pOUti~ iD
to timately Clinton wlll be cleared.
_ Asked about the posalbUity . ot
launch lePJative illg_uiries.
But •Dlor Wbite Bouse adviser criminal ·wron~ leading to
eorae 8t.p)l&nopoula._ appear- impeachment proceedings, lle
iq em ABO's ."'This w· With said. "We're a long way from any~
· Da~ JlriDkleJ," spoke Sunday of thiog Ute that."
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.(:~aims . AG 'dragging. her
.feet'.over. Clint~n pr~he·
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·r; o: lh ""J'eltas.' He ftles ril81i1Iy on
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By CURT ANDERSON

,

4 typical Whirlwind .lund~ :
toUr
the'. . "!(:l!ek'
of.J:>ee; 3~1: Dbie 'to ·
,
J~~
:'J ' ""••-1
Mic~. Mlllilltu1 ·.,n e.' dues in

one

The Associated Press

~

Saying th~ ."W'hlte r · Hous~ ·
''calling· the shqts"'· ·on . the
vestigation
.. Preside n
~linton's ·

. By CURT AND-ON'·
The Aaao~lated,fl""• '
"
WASHINGTON- In ·l993, It was
difficUlt ·to riliSs ~ate-; Re(ltublli~ ·;.,,
Eeader.Bob Dole. ll·M waan't'on
of tJi~ Sunday talk 'shbWs; he was ·.
~ money for a GOP candidAte · -:- or foi: ~ own posSible l9Q6 p~denti81 bid.
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~l~~~~~~;~~~ · Dble
.~ Of hi"
fr~qent .'fV·. appe,arances,
said: '·'We don't solicit shows.

:on

·

~ By ·Ray. ~~IqllUUl ..

,~

1we ·get ti!Quests: ·vou h8ve'.'to ~Y
. something . . Tttey_• don't '· want
: speeches.'Tiuiy llk~<to Julve candor. I
hopd'mc~did." : .·:. • ,; •
, " A cypicai whirlwind fund-raising.
. tour the week of DeC. 3 took Dole to
., Michig"', · 'Missouri, fiv!l : ~Ities In
J. South Dakota; Montana, six·Cities In
· California, two stops In AriZona and
two in Texas. He flles '' malniy on
·The·Kansas senatoi'haS :~e··
.private planes; Paid ~or either by the
soinethiilg of a TV .. pei'sd~iy, :
.candidate he's visltln'g or by Dole's
projecting . a tough-as-l~ther GOP
PAC.
. . · ·- .
.
&WJtel'pOmt to President' CUrt~n... ·
· " For a congressffiari, a Dole fWJd·
,The dour Dole persona Ia .e\ren ..the ·
raiser can mean more .than $100,000
.~utt . of J~ . Letio's jokes on . ~cT-he .
in a single night. It ·means big
,.-onight Show."
• -'
. crowds, plenty of·contacts and heavy
· local press coverage.
• 1 "-:You can .really. tell· the ,hoUday .'
ileason has ·started doWn there in.
For Dole, all this has a twofold
Washln~n; · D ~C./' Uno said • lipurpoSe: ·It helps GOP candidates
~Uy. "LaSt night, Bob Dole'turnj!(l .
and lays the groW'Idwork for the 1996
bla garden hose on his, first 'group,of ·, . .
presidential race: Dole himself won't
say for. certain ll he's rWJnlng again
.&arolers." .'
. .. . ·: ·
·:~b pole h~• ~~on:-e
for the White House.
· In 1993, ~le .yislted 39 states,.rais- ·· figure on telel(ltlo~ talk att,owa.
,lhg thousands of do~ ..for GOP ,
.
.·
.
,
"Obviotisly; we're looking at all
candidateS r'ailgiiig .from · state sen-· . ', · '· · . · ' ·., · · -· · · · · ·' .-., .
that · stuff," Dole said.
~atoJ.'S to c8ufornla.Gov. Pete WlliiOn: · response .to .. Presid•~9t· ~tonrs ·• . Dole said he' gets constant quesHe raised thousandS more for his own : ·. ~~ldy ra<Uo ~d~. , 1 : • : , ·.' • • . tions on the road about his presidentIal ambl~ons. ·
··
·politic~ ·action ·cominlttee, cam. :. Dole .was ~en interviewed ~Qr an
j)lligiiAmerica. . ·.··
.
. ·. · ~cle~·TVGufd~~Uy. . ... ·
"I never asked any of these people
. : Heappearedori31 weekend TV talk ·\ A}though Dole ia.'·~ . IIJicl • spends:
I've raised money for, for anything
·shows (9NN's "New~er!Late muCh of hiS ~e . de~g w,fth leP.
about '96," he said. "I don!t say,'QK,
,Edition" led with 7), '19 .. mo~g latlon ~ th_e,&enate GOr}ea~~r, he
I'll come out-If you support me in '96.'
shows and got.ori "Larry King Live" .. c~earl):· ~lishes belilg:·so. much ln.
I'm not laying awake ·rught:!.' saying
·Blx times. He's on TV much more demandthese.days.
'Well, I better go to Michigan again
orNewHampshire.' ;,, ·
than' he was ·in ,1992,:· according to ·. : "Tlult'~ . Part !If· t>Bing a ~eader,"
.statistics proyided by ,Dple's ··office.
. · .. · . · . ·. .
Besides Kansas, Dole's mostSaturday, he gave his party's .-.. ~ D.qLt, Page~
frequenUy·Vislted$te~ in 1993 were
New York and Virginia, . at eight
~
apiece. He went to New Hampshire
three times, Florida and Texas six,
and Missouri five.
For. now,· Dole said his sights are ·
set on winning· the Senate back for
Republicans. Thirty-foUr iieats are
up iil next year's election, but Dole
said the balance of.power will ~ge
on races In Missouri, Minnesota,
Wyoming, Ohio,
ona and~chigan.
·
"We'd be hard-pres5ed to get a
majority," Dole acknowledgeid.
. · For 1994, Dole and his strategists
have decided to 8cale back the traveling a bit to .concentrate on healthcare reform, although hiS TV appearances p,robably will conijnue.
"rve got a big role tO.play in health
car~. ·1 hope. I don't want to be out on
the road," Dole said.
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"I
she
(Attorney General Janet
. ·
just stalling," · Sen. Bob Dol¢, RKan., said Friday in a telephone
press - conference with · Ka~sl£8 .
journalists. "I think · that's the
problem. She kn~ws Congref!il ~ 
not back for a couple weeks an.IJ
not much is going to happen untU
tM middJe:of February. A lot of
people say the statute. of llmita- .
tion starts running in March.
"It's n'ly opinion ·~· ~~s fs jUst a
flimsy excuse. We Stll\ .. er a let,
ter today listing seven ' attorneys
- Democrats artci' "ltepublicaps.She says she is qamned if she ·
does and damned · 'if she 'didi)'t.
Well, here are seven I thlnit
would satisfy most people :Griffin Bell, former · attor¥Y ... , , ,
general and a Democrat, 'ifeir'
jamin Civiletti, a former Democrat attorney general. She does p:t
need the sp~cial counsel. I t'!s ~
excuse, a delay, a stall. She's got
more authority than she need,s
right now."
In ad~ition t(> Bell. aifd OJ~'ilett1;
others named by DOle ·were attorney Robert Bennett, '!' o was
special ·counsel _to t,t lie · 1S~mate .
Ethics <;:ommittee in its .,investigations of Sen. Dave Durenburg;;: R-Mirtn., - the .s;c~ll;d
Keating. Five and former Sen.
Harrison Williams; ' D·N.J., in the
Abscam bribery scandal; U.S . at·
torneys Michael Baylson, Anton
Valukas and Dan Webb,. who was
deputy .1n epenilenf counse . for ..
the investigation of Reagan ad·
ministration official John Poin- ·
dexter; .. and , A.B. ·: Culvahouse, .
former counsel to 'President ·
Reagan.
.
·,
Reno · has said she does not
believe she has .the legal authority to call a special or independent
counsel. Accojding to wire re- ·
ports, the attorney general might
seek court appointment of a spe·
cia! prosecutor.
"She is the one who has the
authority," Dole said. "She ·
doesn't need any' new. law. She
said she will wait until the'' law ·
passes. She has the authority now
for two different kinds of counsel.
She can appoint a special counsel
and an independent counsel. She's .
got all the authority she needs;
Seems she is dragging her feet.
Seems to me now the White
House is calling the shots a·nd not
the attorney general.
"N~body is suggesting the
president or Mrs. Clinton is in·
·volved. They say they are not.
Maybe they are not. The only w~y,
we can find out is through m·
dependent counsel."
the
·
ing ultranationalis~
· im!r
Zhirinovsky on his tnp to Russia
next week. Zhirinovsky's Liberal
.Democratic 'J>arty mad4L,.an unexpectedly strong showing in last
month's Rus·s ian parliamentary
elections..
·. •·
"I see today ~htlre Zhirinovsky. ·
is calling him a coward beca1.1se he
(Clinton) won't meet with the top
vote-getter," ~~e . ~aid .. "I i.~ink .
the president 1s domg the right
tbing. ·My yiew is that this. fellow.
is a mean-spirited hate-monger,
and he has been kicked out of two .
or three countries. I gon't. kno": 1
whether th·e · president . of . the _
United States should have t9 go
· bat-in-band to see him or 'have
him come see the president; My
.view. is that it. is the president'~
call, and ' 'if· he doesn't se~ him,
·that will be the right call."
BOriS Yeltsin : deserve~ · U.S.
support, Dole !laid. During .the
summit in Moscow, tlie ·Umted
Sta~s ~ W:ill have to m~e, it clear
to Yeltsin that the Ruilsian.leader
· will have to take a lpok at. his ·
eounJry's. economy and that
America will not be able ~ · pro
vide muah more money to. the
republic. At the .sauie time, Russia needs to tallt more with t~e
Ukraine about'miss~~s and other
weapons·in the country. .
"At least we can offer advice
and suggestions," he said. "We
want the . Ruuian republic . to
grow u a democracy - 150. million people there, and it is very

impo!tBD " .
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